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Your letter of the I % the ig jug t received,
are cure vena L about, me in identification
Wells i could lei i you a lot, and wife COULO
serue contributions, but 'perhaps a IL we gay would help you
very i i tell J eu tilingb that, i am eure you wili
net use, anu Ory to make the situah,ion cleqr to you Zin-
stein made the theory of rela tivitJ before an audience in
Before acclreeß, there were only E.even men in the
v,orid who understood hi a .tbeorye C ne of thera was at, tine, t, meet—
ine•, and at its close the•re were only e.i% men who understood it.
hen i ere tired in 1941 and was made president emeri tug,
the cc Llece board pssed rescluticn which gaid that after com-
mencemeut 1941, "he eh? IL be free to oerve interests of
Pacific College, the Society of Frienaz anci tene God
he sees Cit and is 2b Lee Since then L 've Giveli ,.uvxce vaaen
1 eskeöz; 7.'hic1'1 wac not often and the advice was not. Cazen
tin.es; i 've given service when I fias asked, takinu the
1 acuit,J for any reason were off du LJ for a
will le; ass is tine the president in financiäl solicitation v;hen
asßeå been ano ther of service the e c Llcce. mcg t
o? e. me and energy are spent in relief work these Gays 9
uzh a number different •tsencies, the American ?riendz
Service Comrgittee, Heifers-for- T elief+ Church World Service,
and o? late the Chris tmag Ship which the northwest is sending.
Ny brother gays he wishes I were not go 
Vtaetively retire.de 
tf
Veil, I should think that
I'?resident Lmeri tus uf PaciYic
College ' v,i culd be enough, unless you wish to "splurue% i dof
sone tic.ee in vai ting recomr•endations for f cmuer students s when
sienature 'i ?resiaenb 2aeifie
now Gresiaent Emeri bus.
incereIJ J our friend
Levi T. Pennington.
